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, Tern Whlle Owner It In

p Frat Heuse

PEERING LOCK UNTOUCHED

' The cllr "cutups" were et work last

attht and J. Heward Berrr, Tcnn feet,

tall here In ether yenw, was the vie- -

j' Heward left his sedan In fronjef
fraternity house. theAlphn TuU

ftmm. Walnut street obevo Thirty-ilitl- i.

early last evening. He was In
JiV fraternity house for several hours

bout midnight, .he waB greeted by n

iliht thnt resembled Cernell foetbnl

jerseys alter e AnanugiTing UUi- -

Larse pieces of upholstery were miss.
Ins There were long silts along the
ieets and the side coverings were rut

tern. The fleer mats wers nuddy
ind marks of dlrt-cerew- d holr&euld
alie be seen en the bits of upheV-tcr-

that remained Intact. Vj

The rubber wus untouched andvap-wrentl- y

there had been no 'effort te
force the lock en the steering wheel.

The "cutuns" apparently were
..arching for hfduen treasure. It looked
like the work of second story men en
the hunt for money sewed In n mnt
U... nr antl'Velstead snenk thieves
attempting te dig up a concealed bet

"If they were looking for 'hooch,' "
uld Heward, "they should try safety
Vaults Instead of automobiles. "

Berry viewed the dilapidated Interior
k( his flivver with n sorrowful eye. He
had net a nickel en Pennsylvania
tgainit Htatc.

, WATERWAY BATTLE ON

Abington Man AceuMd of Blocking
Natural Drain

barged with obstructing a natural
Tsterway, William H. Heward, of

$Ablniten, will be nrralgned tonight
before Magistrate Williams, of Abing
1en. The prosecution Is brought by the
hifhuay engineer of Abington Town
tble, Philip Reuse.

The defendant resides en Old Yerk
toad. Recently he acquired bind In
Becklus avenue, nnd erected n large
twl" house. On the southern boundary
line Is n nnturnl waterway which liiu
.rerved te drain overflow of heavy rain-fal- ls

from liecklus avenue.
According te Highway Engineer

Eeuff. Heward dumped leads of Ktene
snd dirt In the waterway and lmmedl
Ately with the next rainfall there wmh n
lake of backed -- lip overflow which filled
Becklus avenue from curb te curb.

Reiue sent Highway Department
empleyes and reopened the waterway.
Then, It is alleged, Heward once mere
filled "' up. Again the township re-
opened It.

SEEK HOME SNEAK THIEF

Weman 8ald te Pese at Maid and
Then Loet Apartments

An apartment house sneak thief is
being sought by the police of the Thlr-ty-sece-

Btreet and Woodland nvenue
itatlen. she Ik n degress said te hnvc

ned as a maid and then ransacked the i

of her employer.
xne intent victim is Hareld O. Bar i

rett, whose apartment at .'11)15 Spruce1
llreet war robbed of Jewelry. The yeumr I

woman Is wnnted for the thefts in sev-
eral ether apartment.

Anether robbery took place in the
leme of Mrs. Anna Hell Watsen, 4039 i

Chestnut street, yesterday. Jewelry '
Valued at $.100 was taken.

LOOK AHEAD TO FAIR

Church Women Ask Better Heming
, .Facilities for Vlaitera In 1926

Improved housing and sanitary con
emons throughout the city in orderte care for visitors in 102(1 are urged
In a letter sent by the Churchweinnn's
2?$nK Committee te Franklinv Oiler, president of the HcsquNCcn-wnnl- al

Exposition Association.
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WOUNDED BOY FORGIVES
BROTHER WHO KNIFED HIM

' s

KicrW Edwards, Stabbed in Defending Little Sister, Wants
Harry te Be Freed Frem Heuse of Detention

Illchard Edwards, seventeen years
old, 820 North Tenth street, stabbed
yesterday when he attempted te atop
his flfteen.year.eld brother from bent
lng his little sister, baa forgiven the
brother, Harry, and la anxiously wail
lng his return home from the Heuse
of Detention.

"I'm sorry he stabbed me." the lnd
said this morning as he lay In hla cot,
weak from less of Weed, ''but I don't
held any grudge against him. I hope
they will Tethim out of the Heuse of
Detention seen. I'm net hurt much."

Mrs. Anna Edwards, the mother, and
the sister, May, eleven years old, have
also forgiven Harry and want him back.
"We've forgotten alt about It," the
mother snld. "There's no hard feeling
and wc have all forgiven him. But It
wen'tTmppen again, I knew. I try te
train my children properly and run the
house en a regular army routine te
teach them discipline."

The boy was awakened yesterday by

LANSD0WNE AVENUE
MERCHANTS TO MEET

Plan Association te Promote Clvie
Improvements in Section

Business men en Lansdowne avenue,
between Fifty-secon- d and Sixty-fift- h

streets, will meet tonight et 1525 North
Sixtieth street, te erganise the Lans-
downe Business Men's Association.

Mere than 200 merchants are ex
pected te be enrolled in the new asso-
ciation, the aim of which is te boost
civic improvements In the section,
stimulate trade nnd provide entertain-
ing features and business-getter- s for
merchants.

The question of forming such nn as-
sociation has been discussed by busi-
ness men along Lansdowne avenue for
many months and during the last sev-
eral weeks a number of active mer-
chants hove been working diligently
with thnt nim in view.

Theodere Cook, a barber, Fifty-nint- h

street nnd Lnnsdewne avenue, first con
eelved the idea of the proposed associa-
tion. He was formerly president of the
Pnssyunk Avenue Business Men's

Among these who have been assisting
Cook In erganising the body are Edward
a. uoeine. Alexander leung ami A.
Schmeltzkeps.

CENTURWLD HOUSE BURNS

Old Cedar Stock Farm Mansion De-

stroyed by Fire
Fire starting at 0:15 o'clock this

morning dcstieed the old Cedar Stock
Ferm Mansion et Haines street nnd
Ogents avenue.

The building, which was mere than
n century old and had at one time been,
lined In connection with Steel's rare
track, was dilapidated and about te be
raxed. The less is estimated at $1500.

The origin of the blaze has net been
determined. The mansion was owned
by Daniel Crawford, a contractor.

TIIK CURX OF MANY ItKACR
Ne wonder Leiter da Pyitr If constantly

worried, ter did ever a ttlrl have mere benua
than Betty? Leater may take encouragement
from the adaae that, 'faint heart never wen
fair lady." but until he deei win her. theu-mtn-

are aaaured of amueement In the All-8l-

Comic Section of the Sunday I'l'SMC
I,RtORH. ".Mane ii a nunii. w.

fl Mere Volume in an assort-
ment of clothing is net an
especial proof of its desir-
ability, but when the volume
is composed entirely of
choice and distinctive gar-
ments then there is justifica-
tion for talking about it.

9 Our new Overcoat Salesroom
presents the largest variety
of high-clas- s, carefully de-

signed and best tailored over-
coats in

screams in his home. His mother, Mrs.
Anna. Edwards, had passed the night
with friends, leaving the care of the
household te Richard, hla brother
I!2rrywflft5Mt nn.'1 M"1 e,n yw
old. The father Is dead.

Richard ran down stairs and foundHarry beating little May with the fiatof n knife. Harry explained hla actionby saying May had refused te wash hisbreakfast dishes.
The elder boy Interfered and placed

himself between the pair. At thatHarry, se It Is charged, thrust theknife, which had nn eight-Inc- h blade.
into Hicnarns sneuider, burylna? It te
the hilt. Richard and theyounger boy turned nnd ran.

Little May watched the attack from
a corner of the room, and when Richard
fell screamed and rushed from the
house te call a oel Iceman from the
Tenth nnd Buttonwood streets station.

Policemen watched the house, and
after a time saw Harry sulking back.
They arrested him.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Weman and Man Injured Driver
of One Car la Held

Mrs. Ellen Hey, fifty yean old, 2731
Neuth Hheridnn street, sustained a fract-
ure, of the arm In an autemblle celli
sten today at Twenty-secon- d and Cam
bria streets. The car, driven by her
niece, Miss Harriet Frederick, of the
some address, was struck by nn automo-
bile driven by Jehn Mennghan, Twenty-ni-

nth nnd Arizona atrects.
Charles Sweeney, the ether occupant

of Mennghan'h- - car, was Injured about
the head. Beth he nnd Mrs. Hey were
tnken te Samaritan Hesnltal.

Moneghan was held In $000 bnil for
a further hearing this morning by
Magistrate Deran, nt the Twenty-se- c

end street nnd Hunting rerk avenue
station. .District Police Surgeon
Krnts testined nienagnan was lntexi- -
cntcd when arrested.

DKEKA
FINE STATIONERS

Personal
Cards

Patrons who have placed
their orders tell us we
have the most beautiful
designs.

Orders should be placed
immedirJrte insure
prompt dfnwT

1121 CHESTNUT ST.

lS8AHS3Un,
Dinner Tea
Flat TXble Silver

Pieces
The latitat and meat important
tolltetien etSterting Silvrin Philadelphia

Overcoats ,
The Largest Variety of

Choice Styles

Philadelphia.

Christmas

Services

'Single

IH I. I Tfcqlfc.

The fabrics and styles are only such as well-groom- ed men approve, and
the price range of $30 te $95 is wholly reasonable.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424.26 CHESTNUT. ST.

&.

Man brteinui EATS TRIMMED FREB CEARGE
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10c PURCHASE

Our 31st Anniversary Sale Holds Substantial Savings

en Everything Needed for Winter and the Holiday Season
Uuter household goods delightful gifts less! narge
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WITH

Women's

chiefs,

Madeira,

EVERY ALL DAY

apparel aplenty

Handker

accounts net until the New Year.

Special Tomorrow!

5 Brushedl'tVQR
v Weel Scarfs! L

embroidered,

This remarkably geed
Anniversary group offers
particularly flne
for holiday '

Full site, in worsted brushed
yarn pockets & leather
belt. Check border; fringe
at bottom. Tuxedo models.
Alse ether styles in plain and
heather mixtures.

Lit metheri SECOND FLOOR:

8pcclal Tomorrow!

Women's
& Misses'
$30 Coats

Annivtnary Clearance!

Stunning styles
general wear full cut
and with silk linings.

High - grade belivias,
mannish coatings, ve

and popular
double-face- d fabrics.

Many with rich
cellars. All sizes in
the let.

:Llt llrethrn SECOND fOOrt

Special Tomorrow!

Women's 20c and
25c Handkerchiefs
Pretty white and colored corner
colored woven border nnd Solid color effects.

50c
25c

lace
sports styles

leading colors.

I8TOKH

due

choice
gifts!

with

for

leurs

fur

10c
embroidery;

Men's 25c &
35c Handker-

chiefs, 18c
White satin -- stripe
and colored woven
borders; wide and
narrow hems. Six
for $1.

Men's 35c Hand-kerchief- s,

25c
Smart tan, blue and violet
borders, with initial te
match.

Men's 50c Hand-
kerchiefs, 35c

Pure Irish linen; neat block
initial; quarter-inc- h hem.
Three for $1.

T.lt mother FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

Special Tomorrow!

dSb M,1,er
Oil Steve

M $6.75
filKiAw Smokeless and odorless.
Jjjlj'l '( JjlJI A handy, practical heat- -

Mmgjlk er that will make even a9k& large room very com- -
W fertable!

'
Lit Brethers THIRD FLOOR --

1

Special Tomorrow!

Quadruple-PlatedWar- e
All beautiful, bright finish pieces.

$5 Csndleiticki, $3.93
15.50 Rell Tray,H50
17 Flower Vaie, 5.49

11.25 Glass Butter
Dishes, 98c

$8 Flower Basket,
$5.98

Ut mothers FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH:

.tf'HHlsj&t. Special Tomorrow!

4Jmm22M Beautiful

BJixfiB
H

$JQ.75

Floer Lamp:
cemsjeU $14,95

A charming decoration for
any home and at an un-

precedented low price. Mas-
sive, hand-polishe- d, mahogany-f-

inished stands large,
exquisite novelty silkshades, Bilk lined and
trimmed with deep, rich
silk fringe.
A truly .beautiful wedding
or Christmas gift.

Ut llrethsrs THIRD FLOOR

J

Special

Toilet Requisites
Alie Patent Medicine

$6 Nickel
Shaving Sets, S4.S
Complete with brush.
$9 te $12 Humidors

$6.98 te $9.98
Mlsulen, oak and. mahog-
any nnlsh; held 60 cigars.

or fancy edssj fancy

$7 $4.98
Fancy box.
78c Jar,

35c
50c Bay

18c
25c lb.

18c

i j - JU

sf A. m

UPy WK U

Lit

5tti.iaMBER 1923

Filbert
eMrwfwM

Tomorrow!

and Gifts
t All Cnderprleedt

$2.50 French
Pipes, $1.98

rubber Htems.
Waterman

$2.75
H&vn clip asRerted
points.

Ivery-Finishe- d Ware
$16 Combination Toilet Set, $12.98

Plain lined box.
$30 Cembina

Shell Scil,
lined

Lemen Cream,

Superior Rum,

Peroxide, bottle,

20,

Mens Oriere Pl!e4

Briar

Hnrd
Ideal

Pens,

Tomorrow!

1.75 Linen Finish
Seamless Sheets

pL.
pUtwJ

Fountain

tien Toilet Set
$23.98

decoration
fancy lined box.

$1 Picture
49c

$3 Hair Brushes
$2.49

75c Antiphlegistlne, Cc
$1.50 Eskay's Neure

Phosphate, S1.26
90c Nujel. 74c
$1 Waldorf ToiletPaper, dozen, 79c
$1.50 and $2 Hair

Brushes, 98c & $1.49
rure bristles.

--tit mother FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Special

Heavy-weig- ht bleached 81x90 inches.
50c Pillow Cases, each, 35c

Mede of seconds of Utica
Mills' bleached muslin.
Ticketed Oneida. 45x36
inches.
75c Bolster Cases, 59c
Medium - weight bleached
muslin. 42x72 inches.
22c Domestics, yd.. 15c
Muslin and nainsoek. 36-inc- h.

Useful leneths.
:Llt Brether. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Special Tomorrow!

Children's 3 te 3.5fl Velvet

Jm

KMflL
MmmyQ

jfiUm

Fancy

11.29

$1.98
LittU evr half price for
thi Annivtnary aptcialt
Large variety of shapes
and colors in extra flne
quality velvets.

Lit Brether! FIRST FLOOR. 7TH ST.-- -,

Special Tomorrow!

3 Neat Goed Extra-Siz- e

Heuse Dresses

$1.98
Checked gingham. Leng-wnlste- d

medelt with whlte cellar, cuffs and
vestees. Sizes 46 te 82.y sisasBn.
$6 Extra-Siz-e Corduroy

Robes, $3.98
Victory, Copenhagen, henna
and pansy. Breakfast coat or
long models with roll cellar,
pockets and girdles. Sizes
46 te 52.

$4 Beacon Blanket $0 gQ

Floral design. Cellar, cuffs nnd
jioekets are brajd or satin trimmed.
Sizes 36 te 44.

Ilrethen SECOND FLOOR

Special Tomorrow !

$27.50 te $35
Metal Beds .

Njjj'i HH'np

Tomorrow!

Frames,

sheeting;

Hats

16.85
I n iverj
or mnheg-nn- y

finish;
h e n v y

square

sl.lt Brethen FOURTH FLOOR- -

Special

outside
filler reds
with effec-

tive cane
panels.
Full and
twin bed
sizes. Six
styles.

$22.50 Dinner Sets, $J QC

100 pieces.
Bluebird de-sifi- rn

with
pink rese-- b

u d 8 and
blue lines.

i
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A Definite Concrete Saving
of $5 te $12 and mere en every Suit
and Overcoat. That's just what
our Super-Valu- e Policy means te
you.

And the higher the price the bigger
the saving. We want you te prove
it! Loek Everywhere and Com-
pare!

PERRY'S

Thousands and Thousands
of the

HANDSOMEST
OVERCOATS

Yeu Have Ever Seen

Our Super-Valu- e Prices Are

'28
$43

w

533 $

and up
Net an ordinary Overcoat in this whole,
wonderful collection. See for yourself the
vast difference between the quality of our
Overcoats, at their Super-Valu- e Prices, and
what ether geed stores offer for similar
prices.

Regan Overceatings in
conservative models, full
lined with Skinner's
Satin Our Super-Valu- e

Price $33.
Regan Overceatings in
Ulster Medels, silk lined
te the waist $35.

-

en

. . . en
of

in for anv

M

Sumptuous Crembiea,
the world's finest our
Super-Valu- e Prices
$53, $55, $58, $63, $66,
$68, $78 and up

$85 for our magnifi-
cent Crombie Mentag-nac- s,

made our

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
m Clethes for Men

NOTICE
Gartside's Iren Rust Seap

Has removed
Iren Rust, Ink, Fruit and Medicine Stains from

Clothing, Marble, etc., since 1904.
NOT INJURE THE FABRIC

10c Sold by all Drug, 25c
Tube Grocery and Dry Goods Stores Tubes

Anether Gartside Product will demonstrated
At Boeth A-1- 5

FOOD FAIR COMMERCIAL MUSEUM
NOVEMBER 13-2- 5

pfflra&fsraEs aJtevzyg
Haven't

Thine? te W

38

REMOVAL

The social event short notice; the
mans trip; unexpected
affair heavy strains, these,

the improvident!

Herzetf's perfect wardrobe
clothing tip-to- p shape

$72, $75,

way.

WILL

sudden

ear:

s jvice

business
week-en- d

wardrobes

icepa
c srtfency that

may arise, as well as for daily Fer cleaning
and dyeing as you like send your clothea te

t

d

M,'U

are

te

be

the

i

use,
it,

I. HERZOG a? CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

GermantewrTs Dyers Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Ger. 03-9-1
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